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\| / HEN visiting PatandRussell

VV fnra's place at Botberling,
in Goomalling Shire, Pat showed
us a spectacular flowering pea plant
growing on a sand ridge between
saltlakes. Shewas concerned that it
rnight be a poison.

The plant was a dense, PricklY
bush to 1.5m in height, which was
tofally covered in salmon-Pink
flowen. Itwas hummingwith insect
pollina lors. including many native
bees. Grazing damage around the
base showed tbat sheep were eat ing
it,with no ill effects. Therefore, not
poisonous!

A quick look showed that the

calyx was fo lded backwards,
suggesting that it was a Jacksonia.
These are leafless, shrubbY Peas
widespread in the southwestof WA.
Likeallpeas, they haverootnoddes,
and return nitrogen into the soil.
This one was identified bY Heather
as J- fasciculata.

Joc ksonios for revegetofion

A ni t rogen- f ixer ,  v isual lY
attractive !o humans, imporlant for
pollinators. that could be grazed
without harm should stock ever get

into the revegetationarea - this plant

would be great  to  inc lude in
revegetation projects on these inland
sandy sites. Try it on York Cum
loam or Banksia sands.

Being a pea, the seed should be
easy to collectand easy to germina!e.

Jocksonio lqsciculatd

Hopefully Pat will manage to get

some this year, that canbe trialed in
their Botherling Springs Catchment
Gloup prqects.

If anyone is interesied in which
jacksonias would be suitable for
your area, contact Your local ZFW
Officer or Community Herbarium.

Heather Adamson
and Penny Hussey

TlCKS
antinued from page 9

the skin. In practically every case
the tick will come awaY comPlete
wi th i ts  mouthpar ts .  I  have
removed many thousands of ticks
this way from various animals,
very few left their mouthparts in
the host skin. In the small number
that do, the reaction in the host
tissues will expel the remaining
p a r t s  w i t h i n  a  f e w  d a Y s
occasional ly  in  a l i t t le  Pustu le.

Gord.on Paine ts a vetertnarY
surgeon who has workeil with
ticks and tick-borne diseases of
a n i m a l s  i n  S o u t h  A m e r i c a ,
Africa and Asia. He can be
contacted on (08) 9797 0673.

Drawings by Louise Burch from
veterindry texts.

J \  O you l ike walching b i rds
lJ leeding at a bird table. but
don't like the mess they make on
the verandah decking? John
Grahonia ofHelena ValleY devised
a simple and effective solution.

Place the feeder on a long arm,
hinged at one end, so that the bird
droppings (and waste food) fallonto
the garden. A piece of roPe Pulls it

in for replenishing.
EasY !

Proct icol  bird feeder




